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A 1)a.j't;oll ~_L ctj.on of the ocic t y for' Industrio.l and L~.plL:d :athe-
matico (NI H) .l n ~ 'een organi zod und r the direction of v~ . a .~rude Blanch 
Univ rsity of Dayton . 
" .; es of t he 
a t UD . Dr . 
30 
r'1 
A Dayton Section of the Society for Industrial 
and Applied Mathematics (STAM) has:, been formed 
under the directiorrof Dn~ Gertrude Blanch o~ the 
AenonauticaJ.. Research Lab . of WPAFB. with the~ a,ssist-
~
ance of Professor~ Englen' of tha University of Dayton. 
The following officers were elected at t he April 
meeting : Dr . Blanch , Chairman ; Professor Engler , 
Vice-Chairman; Dr . Leon Harter , Secre tary-Treasurer . 
The next meet ing will be held !rhursday , May 22 at 
8 P .M. in room 213 of iioh lleb:en H all on tha 
Uni:vers-ity of Dayton campus •. The speaker will be 
Dr . Guderley Gottfried whose topic wilL be tlAsymptotie 
Solutions of Differential Equations with a Regular 
Singular Point." 
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